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$1s,17og35 

tau: Cammittze rwetmmends that th@ Beada be delivared and the City paid 1 

the sum sf $15,1T0a ~ 
Respectfully submittedg 

RD H, Stoddard? 
CITY CEERK. 
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be apprewedo Hstjan passeia 
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~ fme *w bk paffl °' “"0 I ~ 3.53, That vjii := '"rgtn} $;ED.0O. So far, total 

erE*nm1tn:9? at» "a£P*-. El ?fi?ofl?o“ 

A eerman A" -' “:- “rm: aggaal gfi;;g V? *ta Supramfi Court of Canada?“ 

fiE1§'S3i;3 -n. uu. %,~« “a ;pp;¢ :1 vb» "L?‘F$‘ Cuurt of Canada for 

1' Ajiefwau ¢*‘ ' ”." «hm h nenm t: as m; a‘— f;ghr1ng a losing battle 

fij1$"ma$ Eu = «:::a ;= =-- ;£ ih- wt “:2: that we shou1fi_nat 

g;;;_~ K» ;‘gb+;i~ - -- -:-; Pa?'*"o “ ‘D t% 'ha' an 3houldn't just appeal it

~~ *.ummendation? I ream 

W':— '5-' ha -= r,* g, s 
‘ = ° «+ m ya‘? a *hc r rT«r beaause quite a fnw 

v;~e d c:r-= ~ -- H-~ ‘i'€ w:f"~? zfihnflf fa izepased of. Has he indim~ 
r-*>“ "- “L” Vtvsa ~ E 1tf'<a= h;a rh*Hgh*f %7 9* avg? ?fifi chances are of '1: 

a =~nv=&+rnb13 amount of tax~ 
¢="¢-' <~ pu:b "5 ; -:'~ 1 até rng T *b=rk "~«* mhhn_%? make an ultimate I 

aszaa. -H“t 14 *F2“' *h¢~n 'firu;i Ea sen? :=a:*:eb"? 333$ giounds for making 

11 f +cnU* Thyti >~ :}~t}: mass 1? fag? 2' A m '*a€ Hf E3... I donut go 

‘h thaf *se ~ :2 2' all, L *h2n£ -3&3» f¥F* Eu same chance and merit~ 
I j__?-» 
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{ _\""-.21., I would like ‘E20 kn-ow 

«K 335 appealing it or do 
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-Fzurn 1? hwluais 153* ai «wild he yntcsssful?“ 

1'¢? ”¥:i~f% ihaf que%*'=T ;4 anTw?:=d, the Finance and

2 Fz9:H*5?¢ ¢:mmi";+ ',?*Li?—é *h;§ ma?*s: 91h ramara I’-‘b sc, those of us who 

.‘ 1“.-.‘-.-"i-"_-’ ‘\_:"_"'.;"3".-,*"%._..'§‘ *6-=‘ E"-r-ii-£?.it9X‘3S Office 3)? :9 n 1-
r
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Ht? a we“*~- : vr=‘i?:re an inn L994; ?e:r¢¢ %& are somewhat at a 915 i3..'3“5.’ 

disidfiantagao H~ =-'3’ ?—‘~:f Vha ?5:imm=:iaV51r¢“ Hr ?ugg&Et&d that:the 

fihglw Cpumagi ts g.'=t 3; 'y;7f>tr:f$'r@ fi;?¢Uf: *%¢ mafx¢r in private. §Th@fl@ 

83$ argumnntg Err a * t'"".~u;ng ant ?h%f*_ifP argcmen'¢ far continuing. I 

tion this evening~ n _ ‘ ‘ , 

v fihirk the efii? WE? "~ C?.C".T inn ra;?;? 
5

_ 

‘ wtuld he ta hean ti; ‘arm r=a::n£ at *be ?;tannz T:mm;trae was given in 

Duflwutn. I thfnx 1&3“ .F*LTi fin fmnunq 

Alflerman D@Hn‘f- “is ;i gmprnper T‘ 1*! a‘ 'h_% time what the costs



Ceuncil, 
June 16, 1960a 

mighf ba 3: wn fat; ;; "3; vaaa JR *ha 3LpT?l* Czar: af Ganada?“ 

;;t; $a;;;;:¢~ -1 n 1 mculd 53$, :-ng:_?F iarwawn $3,500,00 ta $5fi000.“ ! 

~;_ c ”U+ qra g&fiTing it ;u;+e A fiiscusaion about a legal . 

1' 

I 
,_J 

A". 
‘>77 

1. 3‘ . _-. ) u')nW scming before the Court in 

fiagfi Frurinrh 3:? m:~; q1*v W¢a??o 1 th_QP J+ fia** *3 lash at it in thii W3? “” 

. th;* nW are *hn "wu‘~— " Pb? savpfia, ;n =rm~ r %p%ot§ it is unfortunate yau ' 

a~¢ ; av:-ha: =f ha? ;- «main Ti m¢&a* i’ ah." Hurt harfler far Council be~ 

=;u*~ wr p~ ts; . r: - 
~ '¥an ?}me +ha -'n=r ueco Same think this case is 

"( 
‘ \ fit 2-i;qH 1 ;au ”r- 'a;" jg ihg‘ ~ h,t - g: -c tha Supreme Cqurt and 

Uwunfir I=n‘f Judges in his first dew~ 
gq?r j4$A'E“3" fl*~ The E“: u va= °- 

g 0 E% 3u3t datarmingd the amounfa 

‘n an *:'n ;+~::«r- 1? '?a< r;£+°‘re"~ 3: "~ w:fl‘.ng zhfit they shuuld not flaw

~ ~uu2o . 
-*_~¢ t?'w3§ i:g_:g ‘ @a~+ ;* aaaiar for both pa®tL&s. 

~n: ?fifi &nm:»:+ ¥~»“: Sigé ?: ihhn.“ Fiflfi de1@r ined the ameunto Wé 

"We Lb uli ramamru; :5a* fi:§&§hm1"Wr has» Lad a dgcisiou fram one of
t 

it favor of the City. He 1~ 
fwbgg _3 fhe fgpgt ~;:» rf a ray; gm: “am'- 

_ gum and again in this last 

V*=Eh?o*3o This case has been mast 

“:'ax has izat thousands cf dollars 

the way ?hL3 Lang was $safi* wjfiho I am 2" gm?‘ F5 any hlam& an anyone at all» 

1 *L4nk.?t% F urn: . 

2- ~34 2:2»? ah: mgi+ ':» fag: e:a;;able to the Telephnne 

C mvagv awra:‘s& ti= F=x: iv wgnli 935:? =ut an» -5r~am&zt which they made» I 

~=* agfl mfny ThL¢fif E5“? ;=m2 up which were never an~ j , 

’n:+.:~~° Here we are new with a da- 

»f fig? y:a?io .9 an ;;Ln;vn, at H: ur‘t;1ucata in this last hearing the 

Chief Jugfiigg ;;$ 1;? 5;" 1 aka I?.ii ncf:-*1r;*e5 1 thinks one of the others~ d &n°t gem: An an 1*, ":3 m;Eh1 ta“; 5%%g inst the same, but at least 

vtrumula have the ESL: .- r“ fheir T van‘? think the qussticn cf~ 
Q3313 19 ¢ gyggial $r~. T‘ ;‘ gs1_g ?r ¢1i+ ué e+m= mzney, but there is big ‘
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meme? at snakao Fer%;£%fliV, 1 knrw Li ;* wag 3? =a5:, ; would apply to hav& 

a i&ei3ign 9f the hjgiex‘ Tgarfi :2 the 135: 2: V?3t ;s ems 9f the most complex



Council, 
June 16, 1960.

1 ~;e; points whizh have name before any Court is the Province, I think we 

“Would, at least, try 23 ay?3&l this case. We may not get leave to appeal, ‘
: 

FfiT% is no guarantee ilst we will, but we Shculd make the effort.“ 

.&ldsrmau Fox; ‘E have been SflPP9?tiflE *PP3313 in this 0359 right along: E

l

~ ' hoot a good usher ta recommendation from the Solicitor, I am going to 

~fs against it, h grad tcxcxste recommendation is? an appeal.“ 

Aldermao_Nymii: 41 have found it hard, sight through, to satisfy my- 

thit I was in s p viii fl to iudgs tbs mart = of the various decisions 
as 

'
I 

-an wt mast had to make In connection with the sass due to the fact that I~ out LE the Git? Cfihh ;i at the time this e:i:'~ and that it is a complex 

"svgn fins thing about if, it is not tho same as being there whhn nhc.aotual-du 

::so took Elaos. For ‘hat reason, L nass found it somewhat difficult to 

vine» myself of fihfi Vfifiwflfi points that 1 war is the best position to form 

't1gusni. We have hoard irom two members of Zfla legal profession who are 

~.x=~:: of Council and ahmis no doubt; have gtsst advantage over me in under" [

l 

uiawg some of the legsl points involved, as soil. Certainly, I would like
{ 

?;£s my judgmsnt so 3 rsoommendation from the Solicitor. As our Solicitor, 

xi he rsoommsnd that we appeal this to ths Suprsms Court of Canada or would 

vs: mmsnd that ws do man? we have also smpleysd soother solicitor to assist 

“=W and I would like to know what his rcoommsodarion would be on the same basis. 

a psivsto individual, if I smploysd a Solicitor, that is the question I would 

him,”
' 

His WCr3h1§ t's Mayors “Now, I thins.vou should weigh carefully whether 1 

not in "nsworing this at so open meeting, he may prejudice his case.“ J 

Alderman Hyman: “that may he.“ 

Alderman Lloyd: “There is still some skirting around the question. My 

danision, as a mombe? of one Committee, to go ;long with asking for the leave to 

—ooesl, wss hassd upon matters and certain faonmrs of the case which 
have not 

ysr been expressed at chi: Council meeting. I say, until they are expressed, 

I donit think a fai: de:i"ion can be made on the matter. I think the same 

m,:;e: should aither he discussed here openly ;5.ths Council or if it means

~ that the Citv's case may to geopardised in 5: o wit, it certainly should be 

i; osssed is privats,“



Gennail, 
June 16, 1960. 

City Snlicitar, ”* héfia net had much opportunity to discuss this 

mattar-aith.Mr. Fislfifmg |:'au2a of tha Election and an on. In all fairness to 

him, I think.v® mouli ? aw 1* maat with ynu and diaenss it? as we did befores 

in p-flwata. I womlu p? 3+? that rather than discussing it here tonight.“ 

Aldarman llnyaz ”7ha Smlititor is abaolutely right.“ 

.ali&rman Fargo =1. “fina cf the paints disnuaaad at the Finance Meeting, 
' 

-IJ:.—.ra'*'. _'i.r;'~:?r:l‘»"-ted in t;I’r.i_‘> iiaz-‘-e-9'” in pr1wav°,'wa§ ihw *Lxu 

fit? Salivary: ”Th:i haw been alaarad up.” 

“Qua af tha prominent aaaea in the City of Halifax 

which tnvalnad a lavaw -mm~r;ial proparty, was turntd flewn in the Supreme 

Cour; hf Nova Scntia and t has appealed to the Suyrama Court of Canadao It 

was cvmfilstaly reveraean lair because the case has bean turned dawn hare is no 

raaaon why there }sn5t a vhante that it will be successfully qnntendedg I think 

it 13 :a;r tn 3&3 thia, ?h;"ME:fl theta cases ge to tha Suprama Court that 

Saljex+mrs'who deal Ln +99 9u§ramn Court; either in Tenants or Ottawa are en" 

Eagama In fact tLe ham“? mi the have been suggefififid fnr the City 501i0it0Po” 

C;ty .@li:$tar: “Par another lawyer to taka GVtT,n@5 it would take n 

menthz and mantha far h;m in gm ever the tarinus paints.” 

Alnmrman Fe?gu3en' “That wasn't braught up tha ether night.“ 

City Scliciior. “I hafi in mind when you talked about Ottawa that all 

we weuld hate wauld ha hi agent.“ 

Alderman Fargu5en_ “That wasn‘t my impression and I dontt think it was 

the flmprassian flf any u*k~: Alderman.“ 

Aldaxman Trainar “Year Warships I think we should adjfigrn this dis" 

cuaaion tn ths Seliexfiarlt or yen: affine to deal with it there rather than 

prajudica any casa in put; 6. Let‘; be Sensible abeut the whole thing. WE
\ are getting into a ha:s;+ in nublic which we do nnt want to deg“ 

MOVED by Aldéfmin lfrfds seconded by Alderman Abbatt, that this matter 

be dafarrad until the Foundzi has an opportunity tn discuss it with the 

City Selicittr and tha Sr?1;:tar in the case, Mr. Fialdingg and that a Special 

Meeting of Geunsil ha mal1éd.te deal with the same. Mgtion passed. 
=._-n 85 n O‘.- 

f.——-..--.....______._.:._-—__...__.u. 

..__.—
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Inna 169 1960. 

To H1: Wgrshzp the May"- an? 
Membwrz af fhe C329 C~L:*$f¢ 

9+ 3 meeting nf win F nanen and Execmti'n Csmmittea held on June 99 
1960, 3 repsrf wag ;Lhm="~: f*}m the City Selicitsr advining that the 
Department sf Na?inna3F=€m;v» has taken ever the tank 95 installing and 
maintaining Civil Dsf=n== ".“mns and have f©TW$Td&d fa fha City Agraemnnts 
cnnering the follmw [g .1 '+LLa?i9n§3 

Town: Ree: %':‘~1 
Cit? HaLL 
S.-5.;"r+';'r_ P2.‘ * "'9 
8;:-_* C‘-ha __ 

'.-‘-. 
'.-; 

5‘ 

Saint 5*-pr-; ~ 
. :3 S yenrn with the @pTi?H to renew for a 

antnl of $logOo 
The ?nrm cf fE= i 

fl.'c‘!'H‘:.F.‘.? ear 1;-nor-91 if ='«., 

-c~ 
1 

:1,-_. ~ 
Yrur Cnmnntiia rF:cw*~ 

and Cs’? CL»rk be ifi‘U:r .=a Ta axesute the Sam: on banajf of the Gityo
~ 

Rngpectfully submittedg 

Re Ho Stoddardg 
CITY CLERK!) 

Mfivflfl by filderwe: F&?gugsn_ seconded by Aldarman Lloydfi that the 

Eépnrt be ipprnvedo Mrw ;: passndo 

,éBM1I.§I;.T. ;=.n:§.T ELM -;_Hnr.::;:;ng1321e=¢IJ ~ ~ 

June 163 19600 

At a menfing : :t= E;ngnca and Execntivn Committee held on June 99 
1960“ a rgport was 3ubm_fi:+: firm the Gity Solicits? advising that the late 
M33, Beudmeau was a pa:;e:: in the Halifax Mental H@$pital and died on 

'

. 

Ngvnmber ?3 19590 Hnr Eg?a*& is indebted tn the City in the amount of $567900. 

The 011 Egg Se;u:;zv 
sum Bf $61Qa?8 whi*h can 
when an administratyr ;: 

'-ea? have advised that they arm holding a 
T,1l&bl& tn the Egtate nnd will be released 

one at the lité Ergo ??ufir&au‘s daughters Ens adwined that none of the 
fnmily wish to take cur -m-n':fnation papers and are ngrnenble to applying 
the money tn tha City a¢:9un*o

~~ 

~~~ 
He therefore Eugglnffld that the City Treasurer be authorized ta take 

out the neceasary ndmingstaafzan pnpers in this cane. Yeur Cemmittee concurs 
in this Smggestiono 

Respectfully submitted, 

Rn H. Stoddard? 
CETY CLERK. 

MOVEE by Alderman Dsnnlfs nncended by Alderman Fax; that the report be 

approved. Hntion paseada ma ._. 

——--——-——-——..__ 

.---.__..___



Council, 
June 15, 19600 

Tabulation sf Tender‘ 1 £po:9xLmate1y 
1000 feet of Huge it? rte Ha: fax Flre 
£&$ég$m:§I;_-_.,___mhw_,”_-_-_m~_H___m= 

Cost Per Totals Based Q§;;gg;g 
ggg Fget on 1000 Fagt .-._v-x-4--.—_~.-. r.\ 

5ypnA;#r H~ 
‘ B, F” Goodrich Ltdo SFGEE * 51220900 3 weeks

~ 

‘ 

Purvsfi Inéustrgal S5144 $74949 $1349DO0 2 weeks 

Canaj;an Fairbanks Hm? ; $149.85 $l488°50 3 waeks 

fiustvn Brg&u Lfdo ’a}$l35.89 $i?58.QD 4 weeks 
ia}$15?.0? $l5?flo7O 4 weeks 

léErgD;P F;re Erg:n% 3I,h‘ $1630.00 2 weeks 

Mina Safa?§ Appi;an:e5 $£,?i 31710600 10 days 

Géwrgs éngue 11d— ‘fii$£"7i5 $l?l5,00 2“? weeks 

3nfiua?T;a1 Eng1ne&rLng itvo $Rp?2 $I?Z0,0Q 4 W$€kS 

wm, Szalrfi: San & Fvtxru ?“1c$l Pi $l?20g00 2~3 weeks 

Dvn: n “amide lfi*¢ $i¢*3 $l?20oO0 2 weeks 

B sg Seag:ava Ltdo $i_”” $1??Oo00 14 days 

ETR 1Ldus*:iea {Tia $L;9O $l90D,0D 3 w%eks 
$1c&4 $1640°00 3 weeks 

{«r Sa199 Tax irr1uq—q. 

{b} F” 0_ B ran; na;m? aaarsst d&3tination. 
* ' '“ abfilrwing date sf

§ 

A. A9 DsBard9 frog 
OX1? MANAGERa 

F. C. MacGi11ivray, 
CHIEFS HALIFAX FIRE 
DEPARTMNT. 

FKWED by Aldarman ilmyd: sesended by Alderman Butlsrs that the report 

be approveda Metion pafiseéo 

1§§§fi§§mE§fl,E§A§§lC LIGHTS 

To: His worshlp uh: Hs?3r ant kembers of City Councilg 

- From: Committea on W9r£eo 

Date; June 109 19609 

I_:"I HQ :’3'-' we In 0 Subject: Ten&ers “ Iraf£1e'



Coungllp 
June 163 1960. 

The C9mm;tt9& mm at a meeting held on the abuve date opened and 
considtred tende:= E"? 7'a‘f;: laghtsa~

~ ~~ On motion 9 A;1a;a;5 fl'Brien3 seconded by Alderman Abbotts fihe Committee 
recammended ta assent th% ‘ of tender, and in the sase where that: is a tie 
the City Manager 22;: 1 on a side aha should be awarded the tender and re» 
cwmmendfid the same tr ' 

Raspectfully submitted, 

Kc Co Mantin, 
CIEBK OF WOR.S° 

15:. 1 £.t"ti._'1~.-‘HT.’ :1 an :+ ”wEQ*?£'Mi% aubmitteds a cc§y of wh:gh is attached to 

the ataggnal t€§¥ mi ?h53* m;:uf+e, 

by Aifiwrman $?F?;&n. Seconded by Aléerman Butler, that tha report 

in answer re a :E?3?1Sfl by Alderman Dunlap. the Gity Manager ad?is&d 

Tha? i+am ’ ct the tahq;e%;fin ;n which identical low bids ware submitted by 

t‘, arLb rare ha: rent *A‘:iei By the tassing of a gain and the tender awarded 

r: Canaoian General ELar?f:; fiampany Limited in the amount of $454900; 

Alderman Danica +xfi?es5§& d;33ati3faction with thia methgd sf awardin _ 1“ 

';n:=* gm the ease oi a *;e and moved in amendment that tha repay? be approved, 

but the *\e with Item.f rm the tabulatign ha awarded to Canadian General 

in the amgun: vi $434508, ,., :“"} 
.''4 

The amanimfini was secsndsd by Alderman Lloyd and pa33&d¢ 

~~~ T-ATFIQ¢$i§§l§7” ' §$&;LATION 9 BAKERS ROAD §§fl§0MANS AVENQE ~~ 
June ififi 19600 

To fl;s W@r5h1p the Msyor and 
Members cf tha City C3Lns;l; 

At a meet: the Sgfaty Committee held on June 103 19603 3 report was 
submittfid from the Chaef 3: Fsilee advising that a traffic survey had been 
carried out at the Ln+er5a:rinn of Bayers Road and Romans Avenue in May; 1960, 
and that 12,938 v&h;¢;+: ;:EE#d t;r9ugh the intsrsestiano

~ Due to thg ex;s*=r“+ ~ the Shupping Centre on tha ncrth sxie of Bayers 
Read, a large reaidaata, 3a£t;Un on the south side as well as schools in the 
area, he recommended than iumds be provided unfier the authurity of Section 316 
“C” of xhe City Charter ‘er T*& purchase and installation sf semiwaetuated 
t$affic lights at thxi :n*er5a:t1eno 

~~ 
~ ~ 

A p@titimm.Has %ubm:itad frsm rasidents of the Bayer& Road=Bomans Avenue 
area requgsting that t ‘:3 lsghta er some other farm af traffic control he 
installed at the int&3_ JJR sf Ba5@?s Road ané Rgmans Awanue, The petition 
was signad by 45 property and 123 tenantso

~~ ~~ 
T.“ ‘I~3‘?_‘; 57-7.“ 5 

Your Committee €5m¢&r3 in the reeammendatien of the Chief of Police. 

Respectfully submitted, 

R, H, St§ddar¢3 
CITY CLERKu 

Ir_..._._..._.__-

.-



Cauntzly 
June 16, 19609 

HQVED by $?1wrm;n wgmany sesanééd by Alderman O'Brien, that tbs repsrt ; 

be apprgw¢d9 Miriam ca-snag 

gs‘--=*..-Ia__j_$_H§;___1;E_gF S'IT'§._<--_I:;;:§32ENSIgr§ OF BOLTNE'é\RTLE;S}._ 

June 169 19600 

To His Worshap tht Meg"? 
Members 3f the City L=u:~;»,

' 

At a m&é?;ng r? :21 End&?&lgpm&nt Gcmmittee, held on April 29, 19&0§ 
1t was agramd 1* r~¢:»a gfl mail the bsundaries of the Schaol for the D&af 
Redewelupmwnt ?ruj«:T ;— '3“? 3&d :5 Lnglude the area bounded.hy Gsrrish 
Street, Go*iznga1 &%:—-v ané an th& marth by a diagonal line running from tha 
nornwr sf Brun9«:«m anfi G-rr;ah S+rae1s to the corner of Gottingan anfi 
Unianke S*r=rt?,

~ ~ ~ 

£+ L: nfii rhw an“ nT.0n fihat the hsusing project planned far The Sghaol 
fox tbs Pwef 91?? b» —fl‘sfl1+§ to the additienal araag buty rather? that the 
extended av;a hc Um ~I_y a as & sate fer ¢ private housing prmjecto~ 

Respectfully aubmltted, 

* R, I-L, St-*_\dda.rd,. 
31:": (FLEREL. 

MQ?EB by 9id¢rm:n ?va1nsr9 secaaded by Alderman Lane, that Ina repcrt ha 

appravedn 

.-tan
E 

E1? Warship tha H1$9w nmminated Mme W, A0 Lagan as a mgmber 9f the 

Lniustyjalflfiflalflpmefi’ flgmmgsgicn for a term of three yearss fixpzfing April 

$0, 1963. 

BREE? by ALi$?mafl ilmyd, seeonded by Alderman Dewolfj that the nomin 

nation of Hg: W9r$h;p ?h& Hagar he approvada Motion passedd 

§gEfl}¥lfiENTS TO FORUM COMISSIDN 

H13 Harsh p 1:5 N43»? nsm;nat@d hlésrman Hloyd and Mr, 30 Ho Breen as : 

members 35 tha Forum C¢mm;&s:sn for a tfirm af three years;-expiring June M, 

19630 

MOVED by Aléewman Eunlopg saagndad by Alderman Fcrguson, that thfi nom1~ 

nations of H15 wawshxp the Mayor be approvedo Motion passedo 

.=:;;£i.fl.'1L&34..Q5§13; __ 

‘= 

June lég 19600 

To His Worship tha Mays? &né 
Members of the City Coundglo 

At a meeting 9? Th§ Finance and Executive Committee held an June 9, 

1960, a report was submxttai frsm the City Solicitor submitting an aecount 

6-9:2 = 

—--—————._—



Councgl; 
June 16, 1960; 

from Mr” Ra M, ?:+“c1ng in fh& amaunt gf $1,249.61 for 3erv:?eS rendered in 
connection w rh 1h» Mar*a3 ExprepKL5tLen m Maitland Streeto 

AP‘-..' 2 

and r&qu°%f9d *h»‘ 
the account~ '- 

K: 
-" - 

-‘ 

is.
- fan, yaw? Csmmittee deferred paymenf hf 

mmungtamd, 
Resp%&fful1y submitted, 

Ra Ha Stgddard, 
CIT? fLERKo 

fi;r$ 52'; :~~v *Th;% bill ha; 15% been taxed.“ 

fi;:~rm:n “LE1 ; ‘Lad anyhrd? T%pF%$&flt the City in the taxa*1nn fhzs 

r1me“” 

.n Llxydp asgynaed by Alderman Wyman, that the *axad blll 

an ant 2? $£Efi4J$l? whaon includes the taxing mas?e?“& 

M@?:on paagado~~ 
June L950” 

To H15 Nhrshlp 
=_‘i$_"1'J2l_DE*!‘ 2- 9*." 1.h:—_ 

and Executive Committes held on Eunfi 9. 

1960‘ x-ancm-ea by Mn Ru Mo :».«‘-,=L.e1.r_':==_.r.~;g, 111 the-~ Matnar = .. was rerommended that in iutur: ali 
Sflllilf rs‘ _“es rendered the City of Haiafax be taxtd 
befgre crs:~ the F:%v. 

Respaatfully suhmltted, 

R5 Ha Stoddard, 
CITY GlEBKG 

9-90 R0 133 STEEL-_'E;_ 

To: His W:ysn:p *h- and Member Council. bl sf Cgfi, 

From: Tevn ?1aL1~ 
Date: June AC, ‘9%“: 

Subjegta Mgd;i1::+_;: vi Szdeyarfl — N9; 390 Robie Streets 

Tha Town Plant; 9 E%" 
a report irem tue D1 * 

si&eyard at N35 :99 R.- 

. at a meeting held on the above date nensld red 
Planning reecmmending against a mcdiilcat f ~ ~ ~~~ 

~~ ggqeg the Board 
And 

On marten 3? 
approved tha repay: 

-; 03Bz1%nJ s&:gnded by Alderman Ahbstr. 
fimmmanded 1t to City Councilo 

Respectfully suhmlttsdg 
K: C, Iii-I1‘.-Ii.Y'.; 

SIERK OF WQFKSu



Council; 
June 1E_ 19ED, 

To; H13 Wfi*?hip In~ M;#'r ani Mambsra pf the Town Planning Bnarflg 

From: K. M" Munnzsr D.:+?t9r oi Plannxnga 

Datea June ‘U ?1PW 

Subjefif Mafia‘; -*2-n ; S ieyarda fer Prspesed Church ~ No. 290 Rc%1a Streeto

~ A rnque T burn r&t¢i¥&d frsm the owners of a prays??? 3T cgvxe N9; 
290 Katie S?:ac* for mw-"'-' ” deyard requirement ts parmar a c:nver# 
sian 9? a 41ng}snf+maEa aiflress to a Church anfi nursery sshuolo 
This prfipFT*v t? fi- = sf Robie Street spprwitw Camp 1“ 
Cemervxy h»+m~;: F E;-= .36 Read and is in an R~? R®?1daufj

~ 
2' ~ ~~

~~ .- the building” in Thli ¢a?& +h&re 
,, $33? fihan one foot on tha a rib s‘dea 
[fit FE f9at by 999? feet or 39160 squaré fear with an 

F:ant1ng an B‘vh@V Str®@t and mea?ur;ng 20 fast by 
~=D The wem;;ned area of thfli? two 1915 is 4_4fi§ 
atalfiy inqdéquate for the propcsed us; ?G1§1d&Ting 
areas far 3 3 lo There is approximate ; six feet 

_ -sfieso Csnzsqu-qtlyg the preximity sf ?h;s building 
9 :per?ia? weuld LASQ dictate against the pzvposed use 

~~~ 
~~ that th;& B3&?d refer a report sf refusal on the~ ~ ~~ ~ .w < :0 are 293 Rsbie Street ts flit? Caun and 

v ; .r1ianv& with Part XE, ¥;ra If" ‘f 

R&$pFeffuI§v submitted“ 

K Ht Mun::;h 
PIRECTUF “F PlANN1NGa 

—~ A H Ld: -mnded by Alderman Ahtotf_ that the report ~ ~ ~ 
be app§n§%i, Mw?1*fi ya sea: 

§§gYE PARK HOUSING_PBDE"§§ 

Tc: H1- ? E: S \J "T- co '1" 

-r 
'7 -4‘!

1 I 

E‘ From: ucmmitfies FL H'''‘ 

Date: Jun: 2?. 

Subifiets S+ri"+ ?n**' 

~~ 
Ihe Cammi***~ E 

réport from rhn Camm'=~' 
ts Centrai Morfgagr 
the Mufigzsvs Par

~ 
5 Lt""; 

en m¢t:on Ff 
mittee rscammended #3 
.Mortgage and Hau3;;g L 

Park Hgusing Pfi*&l?D¢‘E1. 

*? C9unc1l payment cf Csrtificate Neg l 
" ‘ for tha ;nstal1ation of sgwers 5 

amount :5 $32,73l.40o 

;»:ngr. seccnaed by Alderman Conn9E"§. the C@m= 
_ . 

F 
.

1

1 

Lantxn. 
LEIREZ «.5 L:-33593 . 

{7}}: 
(I m 

_.n....__........_. 

__.-I--.....___..__
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~ ~ 195“: 
g3g¢;;Q_ jafififlflfld ny A1&arman.Butler, Yhfif fhh :'~ 

JN TONE‘-,R, -= crmsumso ROM} ~ -‘F:-'T:‘-3:. ‘_-'-¥.."".?'_T I21.» 
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ta C;ty Csunazl, 

K; Ca 
CLERK A” 

f?‘ 5A;onird by Alderman ConncZ;y *he? “Li :&~~ 

329F519 SpaVr Fishxug Boat. ~ ~ ~ K 1 
“ A ;ug hfld GE 9%? Eh 357* " 

3 P ;K~ ps3mi9a1on to aperaI& ¢ 1 T-~ 
ébbnft. secwn&ed by Alderman ?'EW:Ao_ fnfi Vim” 

n :9 gparate a 2392* f;eh;ng ttat at ~ ~ ffi* _ 

? ?»3a =gmmgnded th& game té CZTy Cnu2$;1: 

Pfigwatffu 

0 Mantgn, 
RE SF WfiRKSo 

ssesnded by Alderman Lan%; ‘hi? “h+ r%p:rt 

£9‘ u ¥u 

1? subm1tTfi¢,
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Caunzll, 
June 16; 1960 

$00; the p¢oper*y an the 

2‘ R41nnLa Drive and Gafitingan Stre&t,“

M _rv any 

r.L-ff r.-« r,r‘=(-‘e —m'h- ’§ 

‘fie '" 

?:& aégulation ahculd be enicrntd Q? sncfic 

fine person ha? a prsperrv neat and clean 

number at tn&*%~’ 

:g;3r sf Pclice rhauld 19?ne in9fi:uH*1w35 

'_-."' i'.N" 

‘h* gui lonq 

','- 3-.‘ 

scai?@i TEE ¢11pp1ng on fine pr0p$3=y ififilf, 

“taught that 

?STTEQt10n Ey'M:\ 

zhev fxkfi anon actian aw 

shduld hé cigar 

L2 pxoper 

l“.i raylea but wa can central 

That 

that a 3'.) 

'!).~'%:,.a-‘.;?'-'% I dotfit. 

"'1hg p»%mi*= 

?egu$hf$d Hr; 

i-.'[-§*_.i‘.‘ '5.“ 
:. 

he waid giou will hawa in 

i permit; piid thg deliary 

J. .3 
I‘.‘'>'L§. 1. 

<. 

'«L.D+ ".0 5:'.*E{ 

“:45 Ln mind; 

~52 vhe wanted to haw; 

afiaut 

to hear thaf= 

the maxi, if 

and rfie time is 

.9 laéy awked m 

-Two lxfile 

three w¢ek&= Ihere“s 

a quastlsn wlth respect to making 

cgncerning rha usual length cf time from 

15 granzad gr refueed, as 

who was 

the permit Va? necslflérf 

get 1t“. The iady went 

and Asked far the 

the nou$¢ painted the next 

ms simple as Inst; yau°ll have to wait‘: 

aomething 

West #0 cement an the matfer; 

1 den“: know what there 

Wneif -net ;f a permit appl1caI1on for 4 imall job 

there nr% no majar structural



Iauncil, 
lune lfi, 1960 

Alderman Dewoli- was only two 11 rle holee in the facia board. It 

+’t a structural - ;{ any kind, I woaldnTt think they would even have 

Wmf the dollar; n rvershelese; sue E: told she would have to wait 

-a weeke before -- 
. get a permit to ha~9 Thlfi little job done. There”: 

s*n1ng wrong wi‘~ 2-edure.“ 

Him worship +3. Hr, Meder, hdifl asw anything to add to this?‘ 

Mr” Maderz " 
. 

- -- much 3; New -v ’ £5 an thifi particular point. 

=:1lys for=emnlf ;' :hafi, we rxv ". p:aue;< fihem quickly to get 

card I try L. 4 ‘- -fie? are all :;e -ed up by Friday. In some 

raular c&se?; 3 **w for in: F: V: ':: "0 go upo On some p3Pt— 

-mall job -.6 us we are suspicious with 

slfl lndividual~ ' ametlme? Say tn ?'«?~ uclng to repair the front 

whlle they max - .ng an a brand new e-andan. At times, we feel 

necessary for £513? to wielt znx nsrtioular locality. Generally; 

email joh 1; a facia heard 4‘ I ?ew vhing]es~—we try to get 

u in one or two v 

alderman Dewelr‘ - deesn-t answer TH if the house is going to 

»1n ed the Very ' - 
- 1: muet be e we:< zmill job; and I think a little 

xv vense will gu - nev'with the taxp.-er 

H13 worship the ‘my I underetane 1', 1here 1; a certain degree of 

aente exercieed H =vpe of work 

5lderm3n Lloyd‘ .- :4? penalfp Ear suing work beyond which a permit 

‘.1’? veen issued? "g ~ person gens fer-~ ;~ mg: and misrepresents what 

m luwtantiallyt Eur » ‘ nae? a permit issued only @- -re going to 

rue repair of f-- m-; and shay gen ‘fmv’rd an addition or ell to 

.1de of the %u;_1 = l: the penal= 

His Worship air ‘hey can he men: 9 rrmove it, provided we PT0?& 

the person who . Lermit was the pw:'fiT nfliuilly doing the work.“ 

H1: worship inn ;:Aned that the ki-- 'ieYé&r provides penalties 

nonweonfonnity w; ~ 
Alderman 0'Briar' tuen Eased on the minutes «I. .5". = .. . 

___._.:__j 

_..-—-...j.._...._



Council, 
June 16, 1960

‘ 

of Council of April l4fP r=specting the motion that His Worship the Mayor
I 

convene a Special Meeting of Council to consider planning staff, planning 

projects, priorities and awv matters relating to planning and planning or— , 

ganization. Is there any indication when that meeting will be called?" 
I

‘ 

His Worship the Memos, "No, only shortly." I 

,,,piTAL BUDGET H 

To: His Worship, 3. s. Vaughan, and Members of the City Council, 
-

3 

FROM: A. A. Deflard, £r., City Manager. a 

DATE: June 6, 1960
j 

SUBJECT: Capital Budge: 1960, 

At the Council meevgug on May 12, 1960, there was some discussion of the 
Capital Budget, primarily wifih reference to the total and more accurate figures 
for projections over the TE:T3u 

dith nothing apprc'»: and Summer upon us it might be well to proceed with ‘ 

some or the schedules on uflicn there might not be too much question, There 

will always have to be some sidewalk, curb and butter, paving, etc. -

l 

The items fall irto three classes, on two of which perhaps some action 
can be taken now. The tnird is those items originally in the Capital Budget 
for 1950 out not listed below plus any items which may be added. 

.C__a t ea<;.I"_'.~*__J.L « 1 

Schedule ~xr Addition; :*cer 1959 Budget $ 7s3,o00,o0 I 

' VG“ School H:~rfi 592,000,00 ‘ 

1,355,000.00 , 

I would assume there is no question on the items listed above,

~
~ 

Category 2, I 

Schedule “A” — Street Pa Lfig ~ New 148,000.00 
” “B” — Sidewalk~. Vurbs 8 Gutters 13l,000,00 I 

“ “D“ m Sewer F ?;i;litation 136,000.00 
" "H" - Traffic fmp:cvement 65,900.00 4 

“ “J” m Street Fa: , 
~ Renewals 52,000.00 

Recrekiicn Too: previously listed) 20,000,00 
" “K3 v Misceli rent? Construction (portion? _3l,§QQ,QQ 

$ S?6,200u00 

Total 1,931,200.00 

The portion of Sfihfldfllf “K” recommended is the Point Pleasant Park sewer 
connection and Bedford has Fire Station concrete floor, 

A, A. DEBARD, JR., 
CITY Misicsn, 

CATEGORY =32 

MOVED by Alderman Ferguson, seconded by Alderman Lloyd, that Category 

—?0?~



Council, 
June 16, 1960 

#2 amounting to $5?6,20C,fi0 be approved. Motion passed, 

SPRINKLER SYSHEM ~ ADMINISTRATION BUILDING u 
_ 
§CHOOL BQQQQ 

June 14, 1950 

Mr, A, A, DeBard, Jr,, 
City Manager, 
City Hall, '

_ 

Halifax, N, S, n 

Dear Sixx 

At a meeting oi 
Sprinklers Limited was ; 
Building {Halifax Acednn 

*%e Board held last evening, tender of the Standard 
pffld for installation of system in the Administration 
at a tendered price of $8,2?5,00, 

~~~~ 
This was not p$uTid%d for in our annual budget as the need for gene 

wen deeided upon often the estimates had_been compiled. 

will you be good enough to have same approved by City Council, and the 
3m;un:.reqnired made available to the Board. 

Yours very truly, 

H. F. BEZANSON , 
SECRETARY4TREASURER. 

MOVED by Aldeflmin Butler, seconded by Alderman Abbott, that the 

amount of $8,2?5,00 be approved and included in the Capital Budget, Motion 

passed. E 

MOVED by Aldernen Butler, seconded by Alderman Abbott, that 3 Borroww 

ing Resolution in the amount of $8,275,00 be approved, Motion passed unanimously 

the following members of Council being present and voting thereforg Aldermen 

Abbott, Dewolf, Dnnlop, lane, Macdonald, Butler, Fox, Ferguson, Trainer, Lloyd, 

Wyman, Connolly and 0°B?1en, 

c,iTEcoB;r_g 

MOVED by Alderman Wymnn, seconded by Alderman Maodonald, that Category 

#1 be approved, Motion penned, 

MOVED by Aldennin Wyman, seconded by Alderman Mecdonald, that 

Borrowing Resolutions in The amount of $592,000.00 covering Schedule “G” be 

approved, Motion passed nnnnimously the following members of Council being 

present and voting therefor: Aldermen Dewolf, Abbott, Dunlop, Lane, Mnodonald, 

Butler, Fox, Ferguson, friinor, Lloyd, Wymnn, Connolly and 0’Brien, 

Aldenan O'Brien asked if it were posoible to add a sidewalk job for 
which a petition wee submitted, 

-703-
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1900 

Alderman L%-:i- -4uested information as to new many milew of paving 

wexe left to be done in ,» hlfy so that flsuneil might give in indication as 

the Lit; Minager :5 r -» Much to budget for each Yfinf. 

Oily-Manager :3 it eomenhat that way bar in 1 d1fferen* Haj, 

Alderman Dzwei ? wauld like 19 ha»: an indication when we re~:h - 

{hr end at the rQTG, ~Ly with respect ta :1d:w:lR:L P1Vlflg is a 11? 1e 

dii'~rwnr «nd T sen u::—r '=nd beeause when'y6u e:e ;;n: B 1 the pa’ing p?ugr5w 

Lu:' I wnoie Llfify fnh . .: care ta come back ena no name of the -_ree:: ouer 

Eity Manager' u;'n respect to sidewalks, curbs and gutterf; it? 

11: yea; I name he:» u+:e going to finien up this werk 1n atcut three 

9- Tan! yea::e We ::u going but we are getring rinse: to the endo 

Tne City Hana: - sied that he would if} :3 ts?§y out the suggesaion 

mean t; Alderman Uehej. » ;e:pect to the aidewalni, RJIEZ) ufid gu::er5a 

iidexman fi"k:1= there any exemption lei uarne: properries en 

pa‘: V ln ;:_ 

Mr J Neat: .ag‘avements terry a ierty :03? exempticn 

C‘ O ‘-V },‘_T I‘ F 2'1 : fllderman 07:; L r is a problem when semeene gets pa ing on 

street; in the same }*; here are quite a few pIcpE3t;£< in o1~e& 'hi: year 

because Dublin Street LL. i number of theee street: ‘fi.rk'h1C."1 _-1.:-6 't)E~J_ng dorm 

Dublin Szreer 15 in TDP =;r1m_ It is quite a burden for same of rne praperzy 

owner:_ Perhaps thi; 'ChJ5 Le kept in mind when The pragram is made up; I 

can wee that theze :t1ee:¢ It not in good conditien tni I can a1:o ;e¢ fine 

problem which some of "%~ ~ wLU1t0P& feeeu" 

H1: Worship 1;» 9:: -in order to aveid dupiiaatian cf (narge>, 

you would have to wait n~<:* ten yeare have elapsed oeinre you will have paid 

off the frontage ena:;5: 

MOVED by Alderr :iBr1en; seconded by alderman Llsyd, {H21 qhe request 

Cflfltilned in the pet1t;o= re granted and the sum sf $99GG0:OO deleted from the 

Budget: Motion pa3>ed 

I1~fPROi‘ E’-':~g3-“._=_'.;_ =_-_ __1oo FEET 01: SC-OT‘? 

.‘.H:r::?. * 5 Alderman Butler Enere is a short s-reet, . IIEEI; sunning



100 fee‘ To lgnk 1' mg wJ”fi ficsmand Avenueu I wag wonderzng 1; The {-. |_. -.r 

1ncluO%d lfl fhv U QA- ~ 
L'y Menmge‘ 1 don”f think so but I wlll lfi0K;' '

I 

My N53“ i'TE-llfo the prsperty does HGT halong to 1h? Cit} var: 

at ;r aviong: '0 ‘ac '~J~gfi:ne Companyo“ 
-. 

=1 
in 

L;‘5 fle2<g"' zvre age no hausefi f&¢ing an #1 

£LQ~"m-A 5 ._~' 15 would mika i Egme Ear 1n% T‘iif1f :&fw-*n Howe 

Un U-are. 59:: -' *H~ i;n" . wane lntarieeriun; {T wuuld h& a «::y en-y appgoqcn

~ flu’ ‘H: gzopia -am¢fig -vu :.;ng iram aha Fairvifiw 4;;¥; ?nE U?V“‘" Bond, Hcwe 

fi.r”nE LfiEi?fi?iil$fl L - 2-v ausy fine; I: would re1;&—e fine arsizlc consxdtrasly 

1 u=~* :w=n a;u¢j ;i E. ;'x propose: io bridga {ma 1<P 

HA Hg:';+p c~ “-»nr- Tau make another iurr 

= :« — qr centis; p;- ;,1 of traffic fly & lwft turn anfio a very 0u=y Bayer: I 

Ld 4 H;u me v « L». . p¢ng motxon naming in from Law flail i&m_ fifidiord area. 
-——--—.—-—_ 

.._,.._ 

_...--~-.?._._.._ 

__4.—____. 

L:-waa:d ea % beiifi? me. J:¢ for traffic central to Reap ‘ntm all on m'j0I ' 

).L

~ -2»; Howe A &nu2 -Wu s%3 Roidg~
1 :_ _L ‘_ ‘sf :N'_.=_-":1 3 w =tr&e: wcaid bake :3 b% greuahi gp *9 gsédé and -

V 

'1*n ww aould Txka ~ ;-,a .1 LI. 

Aldfirman ?u:;&' 7 tn;nk the $CF%&f in H? is firide flaw. 

I’ p.
; 

—« 

»..x '3 A Q23 :5 U‘? T . 1' H Ofik at it and reps?" W* will :=5 756 Cfllfif 

:3 

H1; Wsrazlp IQ? 3«yo1' And The D1reuto:'@£ ?1¢nning :2 veil. 4 

Alderman Suzi: ' Jgn we hawe a repart from iJtn7

( H1; We:::;p ;n: A- o: We will ask iham.an£: 23%? wculu de 

The matter w;. TEEN reierred to the Chief at Folxce find B;I&LTGI of 

P1¢nn1ng is: 5 reparz. 

;g;3ew;xG RESOLUTIONS 

The followlng Hamzowing Régalutions as prep&rtd by the City 531lCLZOT 

were submitted? 

la $13 000 08 Replaclng concrete floor in tn: Bedferd Row rlre 
Efatléfl: 

29 $5230GG;G0 fignewing or resurfacing certa n 4.3. .5 in the Clty 
oi Halitax as set out in the ' attached hesete;



uounrll, 
Jun? lh_ 

5 3hr 90% J0 ='afr1u improvement in 13% iii; of H:1;: a = :ef out 
in rae Schedule attachad m»xe*c. 

4 31?; :39 J5 Pacing 1fiFe€Ta w1th permsuena pa lnh 

cc honrtruuting curb and guzasr and p;'LK§ 
w;:h permfinfint pavingo 

~~ ~~ ~ ~
~ 

r 51Ra\U;L 30 improrgng public Eewera 1n {ha Clty 3: Hifiiidiu 

I 5&J56fi G T ffwying the cast of 1 r%i&y :ewe: 
*o1nr Plaasant Park in Ln& Liry of 

3 “ED 903 9” IO ement: to recreational ; raw 
" wet sun in fine .9 

E» fild~;n%n fl7B:1en, aecended by Aldezman Eecgurun, 'n:' ‘ma 

'"\ 

J‘. ‘-3,’ 0 .1 1.4 -' 
.~. 35 approvadd Motion pasted unan1muu>ly: *re 

memc2:~ sf fgunnLl Cfilflfl c 
I. ~ prarent and voting thare er: fildermrp »hvc'=J 

Huniop. Lane. -danuid_ Suiler, Pcx, Ferguson, Tralnars ilsyd, Hyman. Lannolly 

1' Fm; 
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Council? I 

June 16, 1960: 

between nnr ‘red’ line and the developer's ‘blue’ line, on the drawing.” 

His worskig the lhyorz "Does the Gaffen plan contemplate the ac“ 

=eptanoe of either proposal for street line and building line?" 

Flanning Dirertors "No, both of them." 

4 

His wor;nsp the Mayors "Their proposal is not much different than 

what they first gro;o;edE‘ 4 

Planning Eirsisorg “Not at all.” 

Mfg Gaffang 7The proposal is exactly what we proposed building right I 

frsm the s‘ar*, The man who drew'it did make a mistake, I admit“ W3 did not 

ha;1d1ng aaross the airfiles and that we would not come on to any of the land 

thaf was in disputeo we would not come on any of that land» You will see 

Plan on going b§,g #4 the Street line or back of the cirolea we planneo on 
E

t 

in this picture we have enolosed this bui1ding,here, into our plan and this is
J 

i_. That is what wfi had in mind from the starts This is what we planned on : 

-.- 

foing°* 

his Worship the bhyor {to Planning Director): "If the Connsil apm 

groves of tLe?e lines as laid down in the Gaffen application; this would rule 

.3
. any thong the development you propose here?“ J 

Planning Director; “Yes, it would prevent the carrying out of the 

improvement in the stseet turning lines and the junction.” 

His Worship the Mayor {tobky Gaffen): ‘Have you anything more to 

0 P1 .-n 4: =1: I‘!M 

bfiy Gsfien: ‘Your Worship, there is nothing more to presents except 

that Mrg }mnnioh has the advantage. I haven't seen this plan before, I cannot 

fee traffic going up Quinpzol Road from Robie Street. If the Bridge goes 

*hrough the traffi; nil] than go down Robie Street, it will not be turning up, 

The Bridge will be in the south end and all the traffic will be going south; 

*here will be no fraffi: turning west. I would say ifs in the future, a : 

Bridge is built that there will be less traffic going up Quinpocl Ro*d, it will 

be proceeding down Robis Street. With the Bridge in mind it is absolutely nnu 

-Ir:-.1-—

- 

nsoessary to take this land away, It is no more necessary to take that land 

away than it is to prohibit the building on any other corner in the City. If 

~ 714 —



Council, 
June 16, 1?60, 

you are going re zaka that attitude —~ what might happen in the fueure —- you 

have in say thaf Hf :an:aw build on any corner; we must cut down every norner, 

and fihis is one ;:“n%r where there is considerable out right nowo”
7 

Hi: Werahic fihe Mayer: “Yen certainly can't say, bk; Gaffenfl tea? 

the willaw Tra= ;3rtar is zimilar to any other corner."~ 1Th= turn to the right to Quinpool Road is very similar 

*1 any sires: in *ba uity, There is very, very little traffic taat goes up 

Quinpcol Reaé. I have wan hfid it over and over again. I come down there 

every Jay and fiber“ in Very Eitfile traffic. The only traffic that I see geing 

.; Quinpnnl Brad are that come to park around the aornero" 

His WarsL p the Phyers “I fiurned to the left three times in the last 

f=w days and net r? ins rightg They weren't planned turns eithero I went 

That way because I was gcing out to Nbrth and Windsor Streetso" 

}&a Gaffenz 3I come by there four or five times every day and I 

have ween var}'litrJe iraffia. The only traffic I see are the taxis passing 

here.’ 
. 

. ‘L 

Hi? War hip Ehfi }“yo:3 ‘The only thing is, bk. Gaffen, as one member 

‘f tue 3: I feel that inaefar as guidance on traffic matters? or big~ _....o.._ 

traffic things, I think we have to take the word of our P1anner,and net your~ 

seif, beeauae, naturaliy, year interest in this case makes you a biased persena 

Therefore, 1 think that we have to depend upon our Plannersg and as ens to 

guide us an fihese matfereo“ 

Mr. Gaffes; 93 ihink this is the wrong thing because if you are talkh 

ing absut the Bridge y3u.wan‘t possibly tie it in. You can‘: possibly aie 

Thifi in to the builiirg of the Bridge, and Pt, Mmnnieh says the Bridge wili be 

built.” 

Hie Warsgip fhe bhyorz "No, ne! He said on Rabie Street there 
.-u would be far more traf“i,o" : 

.<. 

}k. Gaffena ‘I admit that, but the traffic will not be turning to 

Hig woyghip Shh Mayer; “None of it?“ 

Mr. Gaffens “Very little, because the only traffic being brought 

there, the vehieular tr fins will be brought for the Bridge and the Bridge 
- 715 -


